
Part 400.

Rule 401. Qualificat,ion

PROFICIENCY REQUIRE!4ENPS

Testing RequireDent.

(d) Notwit.hstanding the provisions of RuIe 4Ol-(a) , a person
applying to be registered as a fuE.ures conmission merchanc, an
inlroducing broker, a commodity pool operator, a commodity
trading advisor. a leverage transaction merchant., or asr an
associated person of any of the foregoing, or applying for
registrat.ion with NFA as an Associate pursuant to NFA Bylaw
30r- (b) may satisfy the proficiency reguirementa of this Rule byproviding satisfactory evidence to NFA that:

t.he applicant is or within the past two years has
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SepLember f, 1994

Ms. Jean A. Webb
Secre t ariat
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20581

Ret National Futures Association:
NFA Registration Rule 401

Proposed Amendment s to

Dear Ms. Webb:

Pursuant to Section l-7(j) of the Comrnodity Exchange
Acts, a€ amended, National FuEures Association (,NFA') hereby
submits to the commodity Futures Trading Conmission ("Commis-
sion") proposed amendment.s to NFA Registralion RuIe 401. The
amendments were approved by NFA's Board of Directors on August
78, L994. NFA respectfull-y requests Commission rewiew and
approval of t.he proposed amendments.

TIIE PROPOSED ATIEIIDMEIXTS

The proposed amendments t.o NFA Registrat.ion Rule 4Ol_
are as follows (additions are underscored and deletions are
bracketed) :

REGIST&ATION RITI.ES

been
the

(1)
registered or Iicensed in a iurisdict,ion outside
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United Stales lwith the Securities and Futures Author-
iEy of E.he United Kingdom as a General Representative
or Futures and Options Representativel ; and

Q\ the a 'I i^--F l-'-- --fi-fi^^ tha nr^f ir.ienc'rr rarrrriro-lrqD

Directors has desiqnated those proficiencv recruiremenEs
as an appropriate subsEitute for Ehe market fundamen-
tals porEion of the National Commodities Fucures Exami-
nation ltaken and passed the Securities and Futures
AulhoriEy's FuEures and Options Examinationl ; and

(3) the appl-icant has taken and passed the regulatory
portion of the National Commodity Futures Examination
on a dale $/hich is no more Ehan Ewo years prior to the
date the application is received by NFA.

EXPLANATIoN OF PROPOSED AIIIE!{DMENrS

As the Comrnission is aware. NFA Registration Rul-e 401
was recently amended to provide alternative Eesting requirements
for individuals registered vrith the securiEies and Futures
Auchorily ("SFA') who have passed the SFA's Futures and Options
Exam. Specifically, under NFA Registration Rule 40L, SFA General
Representat. ives and Futures and options Representat.ives who have
passed the SFA's Futures and Options Exam are permiEted t.o
satisfy NFA proficiency requirements by taking a shortened
version of rhe Series 3 which focuses exclusivelv on U.S. requla-
tory requirements.

Recently, the Invest.ment Dealers Association of Canada
("IDAI) asked NFA to consider a similar alternative testing
requirements for IDA registrants who have passed tshe canadian
Futures Exam. NFA believes that the canadian Futures Exam, which
is actually derived from the series 3 Exam pursuant to a contrac!
between NFA and the Canadian Securities hstitute, j-s an appro-
priate subsEitutse for the market knowledge portion of the Series
3. Therefore, NFA believes that it would be appropriaEe tso grant
the requested testing relief to individuals who have passed the
Canadian Futures Exam or who have otherwise sacisfied the IDA's
prof iciency requirements.

Moreover, NFA anticipates thaE it may recelve alEerna-
ti-ve testing requests from othe'r jurisdictions tiith individuals
wishing to do business in the u.S. In order to avoid amending
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NFA RegistraEion RuIe 401- each time NFA's Board de!.ermines to
grant testing rel-ief , NFA proposes lhaE Registration Rule 401 be
amended at thj.s time to give NFA'S Board tshe power to granE Ehese
requesEs r.rithout addiEional- rule amendments. Specif ical-fy, NFA
recommends Ehat NFA Registration RuLe 401 be amended to permi!
individuals registered in other jurisdictions to meet NFA profi-
ciency requirement.s by passing a shortened version of lhe Series
3 if they have sat.isfied the proficiency requiremenls in tha!
foreign jurisdiction and NFA's Board has determined that those
proficiency requirements are an appropriate subsE.itut.e for the
market fundamenEals portion of Series 3.

NFA respectfully requests that trhe Commission review
and approve Ehe proposed amendments to NFA Regislration Rule 40L,
NFA requests that these amendmenE.s be declared ef fect.ive upon
Commission approval ,

fully submitted,

Dani e1
General

,f. Ro
Counse

DJR : ckm ( sub\ 0 818 94 . 4 01 )

cc: Acting Chairman Barbara Pedersen Holum
Commissioner Sheila C. Bair
Commissioner ,Joseph P. Dial
Commissioner John E. TulI, Jr,
Andrea M. Corcoran, Esq,
Dennis P. Kl-e j na , Esq.
ALan 1,. Seifert, Esq.
Susan C. Ervin, Esq.
Lawrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van wagner, Esq.
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Mr , DanieL '.t. Roth
Ccneral CounBeI
Natlonal Fucuree aeeociation
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Re: Proposed Amendnent Eo NagloDal Futures Aeeocj.atlbn
ReglEtration Rule 401-- Alcclrrative Proflclency TeEEiDg
Requl retnelr!F

Dear Mr. Roch:

By letter daEed september 1, 199{, and recelved gepte$ber 5,
1994, the Naulonal nlcure8 AEEoclalion ('NFA') submicted !o Ehe
Cornrni66lon for its appro\ral , pur8uant !o SecLion 17(j) of the
Cofimodi ty Exchange AcE ( rrAcE 

'' ) , a propoBed arDenalmenE to NFA
RegiEtration Rule 401, The propoged anedd$enc would egtabliEh
alEernat.ive proflciency examlnat.ion tequlremeEts for NFA
regldtrants. lhe NFA has indicabed that. tt lrould put che
propoeed a$endmenE inEo effect irilredleEely upon recelpc of noEj,ce
of Conurlaeion apBro\ra1 .

Based upotr lce review, the Division of Trading and MarkeEs
(',Dividlonu) bas idenclfied the follouing matt.ers r,hlch NFA
Ehould addresE 1n order !o eupplement it.s explaDat,ion of Ehe
propoeed alternat ive prof icl€ncy teatlng rcguJ.rement.s .

1. Fl"eaae deacribe Lhe r€gulatory authority andresponstbllitl.a of Ehe Invescm€nt Dealer6 AaBoclation of
Canada (,rIDAr') . For exas|tr,le, Clocr the IDA overaee Canadian
futurer firrke E profeaslonals excluEively or does it aleo
overdee fucuree exchangeB aE well? Does lE regulate any
non-fugureg marketr or narkeE professionalr? Id the IDA
itrelf ovetrEe€D by any Canadlan go\rernmcntal agency?

2. PleaEe provlde a general deacriptioo of the Canadian
FuEuleE Exanr. For exa.Erple, hon many gueablono docc Ehe exam
hevc ? l{trat pereEntage of gucetlonr iE devoEod Eo futureE
markct ! utralainentab ? tfhat perceEEage of quest,ionE musE be
correctly rntwrrect co r€celve a ipasaing grade i on the exan?

3, In LtB e)qlaBaElon of thc proposed anend$eDt' to
negiatracion RuIe 40lr NFA Lndlcatc. Eha! iE, beliewee rhat
it. woufd be appropriate co grant Serleg 3 EeEElng rellef toi indivldualg uho have passed Che Canadlian tfutuleE Exatn or
hrho have oEherwtae eatlsfled Ehe fDA'r proficiency

Posl-lt* brand lax tran6mrttal m€mo 7871
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Mr. Daniel !T. Roth
Page 2

requiremerlls . I' Pleage deecrlbe theEe other IDA proficiency
requirenent.e which could be used aB the basls for rellef
from the $eriee 3 Eesc,ing reguilement under NPA'e propoeai.

If you have any que8Elons concerning Ehe lsFues raleed
{n thie IeEE€r, pleaee contacE Davld P. Van wagner at (202)
254- 8955.

sincerffi

''il*r/W4",
Uavid p, ,tran Wagner
Speeial CounEeI

i
I

J
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David Van Wagner, Esquire
cnoli rl aarrn co1
a^rnm.'A i f \r FrrFr,roc 'rrid i r-r r qq!rrg

Commission
2033 K Street N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20581

Re: Proposeti. Amendment to National- Fucures
Associacion Registration Rule 401

Dear Mr. van Wagner:

NFA is in receipc of your lett.er dated January L0, L995
whereiD you reguesE addiEional information regarding NFA's
proposaL to provide testing relief to individuals reoistered by
rF.rrr'l aF^r\r arrt-h.1ri . i es i n orhcr irrri sdi rttions which NFA,S Boafd
of Directors has determined have proficiency requirementrs similar
to NFA's proficiency requirements. Specifically, you requested
informa!ion as it relates t.o the InvesEment Dealers Associati-on
of Canada ('IDA"). I wi-11- respond Eo your questions in the order
presented.

TnA'c Pa.'rr'l .al-^rv A11|-h.\ri iv

The IDA is both a recognized self -regul-at.ory organiza-
tion and a t.rade association. Unlike E.he United States, Canada
does noE. have a nacional body which oversees Ehe fuEures market.s.
Rather, each Province has iE.s or^rn Securities Commission which
regulat.es both the fuEures and the securi-t.ies markets. The IDArs ror-noni zeri and rrvcrsFAn lrw rhe Se.rrrities Commissions in the
Provinces of Oncario, Quebec, Alberta and British Columbia.
Although statutory recognition of the IDA is Iimiceci co trhese
f or:r -irrri scli cr i ons. the TDA does nerfo-m ifs sel f--eorr'aforv folein al l t-anarJi.an irrrisdictiOns. The IDA'q qel F -7a7v,11 2-v-1.' 74J -- J-SOICCIOnS. rne LUA J __SpOn-
sibilities are limiEed Eo firms and indj-viduals doing business in
the futures and securities markets and do not i-nclude anv over-
ci n\r nf l-ha frrf lrrae avnhancac

Canadian Futures Examination

The Canadran Futures Examination, which is actually
derrved from the Series 3 Exam, is divided into tvro parts. Part
I iocuses on market fundamenLals, is 60 quescions in length and
-o':r:i ras a nass rara .f '7a* Al I .flrp.qrions in this secEion are
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IJaV rO. Van vlagne:, aSqUIIe February 6, L995

in mulciple choi:e iorm and are e/orth one poin.: each. Part If
focuses on Canadian regulacory requirements, has a varying number
nf arraet-i nnc rrarrh 1 F^F-l ^€ n^ -^iF-- --/tv! \4qcoLrvrr \Jr- =v _v\JIITL
of 60"<. The questions in rhis seccion are boEi. in mulE.ipl-e
choice and short answer form and in some inscalces worth more
than one point each.

Other fDA Proficiencv Requiremencs

NFA's reference to individuals who had ot.herwise
ai o-r-w rcr'rr i rFmcrf ---''tprt 'naral ' tO----er rLYur u LrrElet/

cover individuals who were not required co pass :he exam due co
af crrnd F: r har nrnvi einn

I hope Lhis information is responsive to your request.
If you need any additionaL informaEion, please Co noE hesitaEe co
conEacc me.

\7ar\r l-rrrl \r yours /

General Counsel

/pjf ( Ltrs /vanw. cAw)
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Danie I ,f . RoE.h , Eso .
General Counse]
NaL.ional Futures AssociaE.ion
200 WesE Madison St.reeE.
Chicago, Iltinois GOGO5

Re:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FUTURES TRADING
2033 K Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20581

Jul:/ 28 , L995

coMMtSStON

c0ui{sirs t)i:ii:

The NaE.ional Futures Associat.ion's
Amendment. t.o Registrat.ion Rul-e 401Testing ReLief cranE - -Al-bernative
ExaminaEion Requirements

Proposed
(d) and
Prof i c iency

Dear Mr. Rot.h :

By leEters daEed Sept.enber 1, 1994, and February 6, 1995,Ehe National Fut.ures Association ( "NFA") submitted t6 Cfie 
--

Commj.ssj-on for ils approval , pursuanE to Section tZ(j) oi tfreCommodity Exchange AcE. ("Act'j, a proposed amendment- t" - icr-Regist.racion Rule 401(d) . The proposad amendment woufa permitche NFA Eo granE retief from thl rnirt<et fundament.ar= po.ii"" 
"tits prof icieTcy examinaEion. requirement 

. 
to regj.st.ranc applicanE.swho have satisfied the.profici6ncy examrnaEaon requl-remenEs ofcerEa j.n 

. f oreign jurjsdicEions. The NFA also has $."p"-uA-i"grant simil-ar Eesting relief.. under proposea amenhed' n.gi"ii"cr-o"Rule.401(d) ' ro persons who hawe met Eh-e proticien-y .*J*i"irr"o"requj.rements of Ehe fnvesEmeDE Dea]ers Asiociation 6f Canada.
The conmission undersEands .ha. Ehe NFA intends to impremencEhe.proposed amendment and E.esting relief gr""i 

"po" i"."i|i .rnotice of Commission apprcwal . piease be idviseci- ci,u.. cr' iirisdate the Cormnission has approved Ehe above - referenced proposea
amendmenE. and Eesring re:-iEt grant under Section rz til'oi-ii,.Act .

Please be i_nformed t.hae the Commission woul_d deem any fuE.ureproposaL to granE cescing re]ief und.er amended Regisiraii6n nure401(d) a rule change whiih musE be submitEed to tie commissionpursuant to section 17(j) ot E.he Act. The commj.ssion ,e*inos cneNFA, however, Ehat it_may elecE Lo submit ""y """ir-p.;;;;;granE of E.esting relief Eo Ehe Commission pursuant to E.he ,,Een_
day,' provision of SecEion 17(j) of the Act and, lherefore, makesuch a proposal effective E.en days after Lhe commiss ion. s 

' receiprof such submission, unless the C6mmission no.i-fies the NFA inwrit j-ng of its determination E.o review the propo"if-i"- 
"pprovat.

6@
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If the NFA does submiL to Ehe Commission any proposal togranc t.esEing reLief under amended Regist.raE.ion RuIe 401(d), EheNFA's submission should incl_ude E.he f oll_owing informaEion:
(1) the name of t.he pertinent. foreign jurisdiclion;
(2) E.he name of the regulaEory body which adminisEers t.heforeign jurisdiction,s proficiency requiremenr;
(3) a descripcion of whaE. t.he regulaEory body,s powers and

respons ibil it ies are, including hrhat financial industry
it. oversees, futures or non-fut.ures; who Ehe requlatori/
h^.l.,, ^ -^-,,1 - ts ^^- ^-^r.,u\a). r: !EyuJ-d.Lces are- - industry prof essLonals, f irms or
exchanges; and, whet.her E.he regulatory body is owerseen
by any oE.her body;

(4) whether the foreign jurisdiction grant.s or would granE.
reciprocal t.reatment to Commission registranEs who wanC
E.o be similarly registered or licensed in chat.
j urisdiction;

(5) a descript.ion of the proficiency examinaEion which
would be t.he basj-s for granEing CesEing relief,
including E.he general subject areas covered by the
examj.nation, Ehe number of quesE.ions for each subject
area, the EIT)es of quesEions used (e.q., mul.Eip1e
choice, short. or long essays), the percentage of
correct. answers needed to pass the examination (wiEh an
appropriat.e breakdown if Che percentaqe varies
according t.o t.he sub j ecc area or El4)e of quesE.ion) , and
t.he percent.age of persons who have t.aken and passed Ehe
examinat.ion over a minimwn of E.he prior year;

(5) a statement by the NFA that it has examined che foreignjurisdiction's proficiency examination and that it. haa
deEermi-ned that. i!' wouLd be an appropriate substit.ute
for che market :undairent al_ s F,orE-i-on ot tne i;aiional-
CorunodiEies Fulures ExaminaE j_on; and,

(71 a conuniEmenE from Ehe NFA Ehat if the Comni_ssion al-lowsthe NFA E.o grant Eesting relief under Registracion RuLe
401 (d) to persons who hawe passed a particular foreignjurisdiccion's proficiency examination, t.he NFA will
revier.r the subjecE. examinac.ion periodically Eo ensure
Ehat it. continues Eo be an appropriat.e subsE.iEute for
the market fundamentals porEion of Ehe National-
Commodity Futsures Examination.

Ci n/-a".a l v

.-, /\4:LL1/- ff
l/ Jean A. webb

qa..16t-. ?r' 
^F the Comrnission


